Weekly Message!
October 21st!
1. "TRICK OR TREAT! The LES Fall Carnival is THIS Friday, 10/26 from 6-8pm! We will have
games, a trick or treat hallway staffed by LES staff, a glow party with DJ, balloon picture
backdrop, face painting, silent auction and more! Pre order tickets forms are due this
Tuesday. Please make checks payable to LES PTA. Tickets will be on sale at the door for 50
tickets for $30, 25 tickets for $20. There will be no single sell tickets at the door (this is a
correction from the message sent out on Friday). Tickets are needed for the games, face
painting, glow sticks and trick or treat hallway. This fundraiser will help keep our fun events
like Donuts with Dad, Muffins with Mom and Movie Nights on our calendarthis year. Come
support our school and make great memories!" Roll call will be at 5:30 p.m on Friday, 10/26 to
pick up pre-ordered tickets at the door.
2. There is still time to sign up to volunteer at the Fall Carnival. Please click the link
here https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0f49aead2ea4f58-lesfall to our volunteer sign up genius.
We are asking for adult volunteers but also middle and high school aged students who are in need of
service credit hours. Thank you!
3. This week kicks off LES fall spirit week!
This week also begins Red Ribbon Week. This year’s theme is “Life is your journey, travel
drug free”!
Monday: Rainbow Day: “Dream Big”!
Tuesday: Wear Red Day: “Your life, your choice”!
Wednesday: Wear Orange Day: (Stand United Against Bullying)AND Wellness Wednesday!
Thursday: LES Spirit Wear Day or wear blue and white: “Show the Pride Inside”!
Friday: LES Fall Carnival!: Halloween Costume Day: “Say Boo to Drugs”! (hope to see you there:)))
Have a fun week LES!!!
4. Thank you for using the GREEN NOTE! To communicate with the Main Office.
5. Thank you so much for sending in Impact Aid forms!! If we did not get a completed form from your
family, we will send home another copy for completion. Thank you again for your support.
6. The Box Top grade level competition ends tomorrow, please send in those Box Tops! Expired box
tops will not count towards the contest. You can continue to send in Box Tops throughout the school
year. Thank you!
7. The LES lost and found is beginning to overflow with items that need their owner to claim them. If
your child(ren) is missing an item, please have them check the lost and found. All unclaimed items
will be donated on Friday, October 26th. Thank you so much.
8. We will be creating a Veterans Day display in our Main Lobby showcase to honor those who have
made the ultimate sacrifice and to share history with our students. We have extended the timeline for
submissions to October 30th. We want to be sensitive to items that may be coming in to protect their
significance. Please drop items off in the Main Office clearly labeled with your child(ren) name and
teacher. If you have an item to share that you want to send in with your child(ren) please feel free to
do so. Please ensure that items sent are protected. All items will be returned at the end of the display.
Thank you!
9. Mark your calendars for Friday, November 9th. We need volunteers! Please consider coming out after
school to assist in decorating our float for the Veterans Day parade. If you have an hour to donate,
please come out and join us. All students who wish to participate must be accompanied by an adult.
Have a great week!!

